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1984 Soccer Schedule 
OPPONENT 
Tue O z. Denison (q ("j 
Fri Cedarville College Invitational 
Asbury, Cedarville, Huntington, 
2., '2.. Philadelphia College of Bible @ T) 
Sat 5 L- Consolation Game Championship Game 















20 Thu / 2- Tiffin * V? T) 3: 30 Away 
Oct. 
77 Sat Rio Grande* 2:00 Away 
2-6-e---,w-Je-ea-d----Fi,.;.Ff"11i!r,l'l~J~tl~ia;.,;9---------------...J~. J'+OH-------HH-AG-F.B:..-e--
29 Sat O L Goshen 2: 00 Away 
J....-___;\W-ke-de-----::iJ~J.l..1iii=: fl::::fl:::tb10:mo:, :----------------...,J;i...:..,• J~Oe1-------rtrl:t;omme-e 
6 Sat / 2 Walsh * 2:00 
10 Wed Urbana* 3:30 
13 Sat o '2... Northern Kentucky 
17 Wed O Y Wilmington 
20 Satz./ Mt. Vernon Nazarene* 
(HOMECOMING) 
Tue O Findlay 
,.., 
.:. I 
31 Wed o NAIA District 22 Semi Final 















* Mid Ohio Conference 
Coach: John McGillivray 
513/766-2211 ext. 246 
